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elsewhere in this issue of the 3M x Ih :î.coîm. Botl
parties to it are to be congratulated ipol laving cone
to a mutuially satisfactory underanding witliout
recourse to a similar lengthy suspension of w'ork to
those which have on several occasions during receit
years involved hieavy loss to both operators ani'd

inîîîers in the Crow's Nest Pass distriet of tlhe
Provinee.

A press despatch from Dawson states that hie
Yukon council openîed in special session on1 Septeiii-
ber 21 to consider the petitiol of the White Pass and
Ytukon Railway for permission to build 12 miles of
railiway fron its present line to the \\'hitehor'e co.-
per mines. It is intimiated thait lite ompany iîay
ailso seek for a charter to buihid to tle Selki rk .o.
Tle concil appointed a conltiuittee to prepare
favourable recomliendations to Ottawa, withi a pro-
vision for a tine limit to build and rates to be regu-
lated.

Thrce or four years ago, remalrk tle Phoenix
Pioneer, it wzas dillicult to find anV nlie in tle Bloun-
dary w'ho would biuy Bloundary copper stocks ati. tle
thei prevailing low prices. Ilow different is tle
situation today, wlhen iost of tle buying orders
comte frot the West and from t le loudary, where
the oldest residents have inereasing, confidence in tle
country and its resources as the years roll on. As
the sales are iostly in small lots, it slows also tuait
it is not the mten of largest means that are thus
showing their faith in the Boundary.

Sutpt. Franîk Little, of the \Wellingteion Colliery
Company, wlho rcentl v rtucrin n îedI to N am tuaimtii froimi
Englishmain's liver, stated, accordi to tle //eld,
that work of horinîg for coal. wlieb wa àutpended
ai 1,200 ft. owing to liglt mlîaehiunery, will be re-
smiined iniii îatelv. As to tle outilook for. coal
mines of valune tiiere, Mr. Iliulle d id tnot care to ex-
press hiimself. Vork on Nanaimo RZiver is beiing
prosectted steadily but it will re<pitire sole t imtae
to open up the property tliere. Two houses have
beel built there to accomimodate worknen.

Edward Baillie has retuîrned to Nelson fron a
short trip to the Lardcatu and says tlat Poplar camp
is looking up a littie. Several properties that have
been lying idie for the past two or three years are
re-startin r g ds are being made.
Tnterest, however, eliefly centres in a dredge nearing
colpifletionI aînd whieh slould he ii operation within
the next few' weeks. This dredge is the idea of
somte Philadelphia capitalists atd is Io be opertated
oit Lardeau River over a stretchi of flat river bottom,
working its own way along as it remnoves the gravel.

Elsewiere in tihis number of the MmxfIN;Io RIZconn
there is printed a copy of the new agreement entered
into at the end of Septemiber by the Western Fiuel
Company an(1 its enployecs. Froi a press despatch

sent out fron iNantiaimiio shîortly afterwards the fol-
lowing las been extracted: A twNo-year agreemuent
lais been maide between te mines anîd iei by whicii
the comupany imakes permanent t lic ten pet cent.
bonus recently granted by it. N anaimou mines arc
now turning out tlie largest atiout o coal iin tlicir
history and the pay-roll is larger thai it lad ever
before been. Buisiniess in ail lines is brisk and withi
the general developnent on Vantcotver Island, pros-
pects for NanIîaimio are very bright.

Coal front ic Nicola Coal anid Coke Compiany's
newly opened coal mine ija being delivered tu severaîl
inivriur towis aîlotig the anadian Pacitie lItailway.
Alt0ough shipme1ts are not Net large, it is gratify-
ing to find that production on a commercial scale is
110w an1 accoipl islhedl faet. Fromt a reenut visitor
to tlhe mine comtipetent 14 express an opinion of value
we have assurance Iliat tlle developent work done ini
opening lte mine, an1d thie idesigning and installaion
of tlie surface plant, have beei well carried ouit, and
tiat everythitg abiit tie properiy iidicate ta tile
einterprise is thoriughly bona ßide and coal mniiiig
liere gives abundant promise of event.ually develoing
into an important and profitable industry.

About the iiddle of Septemiîber the liossland
Miner gave ptl)licity to "st reet gossip to hie elfect
that "4A. G. Larson, who has been in charge of the
practical operation of tle Le loi mine, and îunder
whose direction suchi guod resuits hlad beenî obtained,
would not resume his officiail position." Upon his
return fron his month's vacation Mr. Larîsont "posi-
tively denied that tlere was iny foinîdation for the
rmnîtour thiat lie had sevrd his coliection Vith te
Le Roi Mining Comîpanty, as le was still its min'
siperintendent and expected to remnainî as stcl." It
is gratifying to find that olnce again the attellpts of
the 21[iter to discredit tle niahtagemelnit of the Le
Roi Mining Company hîa.ve been ineffoctual.

If. N. Galer, manager of the International Coal
aid Coke Company, lias been qiîoted lately as auth-
ority for lie statemet that 5)50 men are eliployed
at the coitpany's coal mua ines at Colemain, Soithwest
Alberta, and that 2,000 to 2,500 tons of coal are
being produtced daily: furthier, it is expected te
production will soon be ineased to 3,000 tons daily.
Two seains are beintg worked and arrangements made
to open another seam. Comp r essed air locomotives
are being installed, and other preparations are in
hand for increasin, production. This colliery's out-
put of coke is, approxiiately, 250 toits per day. The
coke is shipped to thte 'Boundary distriet, to the
smtelters of the Dominion Copper Compaty and
lBritisht Cohunmlnbia Copper Comipany tliere.

"'Tie oinvemuent in capitaîl ho tihis Province is strik-
ingly demonstrated by the aetivity in connection with
coal lands," renarks the Victoria Colonisi. "hlie
applications for coal licences hlave been very iumer-


